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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Twenty five years ago to day
Pricess Victoria Kaiulaui was
brought into this world and during
her young life the lfith of October
was always the scone of merriment
and happiness at Afnahau To day
her father and a few friends instead
of listening to the merry laughter
of the young alii wont their way to
the Royal Mausoleum to place
flowers on the casket whioh con--fai-

the remnants of the handsome
hope of the Hawaiian people What
a coincidence it was when last night
a brilliant orator at the Democratic
mass meeting cried out will you
voters of this territory allow the
alii to bo defeated by men unknown
among those who were your chiefs
We call it a coincidence bedause if
the young Princess beloved
by all Hawaiians had been
with us here to day on the anni ¬

versary of her 25th birthday she
would have pointed to David and
said to the people who adored her
grant to him bur prince my friend

the highest honor in your gift
Aud every true Hawaiian to day
hearathe voice of the late Princess
and will respond to the call from
the grave

As we oloso our paper we learn
that the Central Committee is in
session for the purpose of expelling
from their ranks J O Carter and
E C Macfarlane We have no
doubt that the rabid ring whioh
rules the Independents will succeed
in cutting the chain whioh held the
anchor of respeotability of their
party The dropping oftlie names
of Carter and Macfarlane from their
tioket means the suioide of Wilcox

Co and we hail the event with
joy Jim Qujnn is yet with them
however

The contemplated resignations of
Dr Wopd as president and of Mr
Goo W Smith as member of the
Board of Health have been before
the people sp long that while regret
may be expressed no surprise is felt
Ifath gentlemen in private ljfo are
very busy men and cin ill afford to
spare the time to attend to tho
onerous official dutifcs whioh as
public minded oitizens they have so
long and ably discharged without
payand in Dr Woods case at with
probably sarious pocuuiary loss
Dr Wood has been eminently
energetic able and square and de
eervedly merits the thanks of tho
community

i It is very easy for the candidates
on the Independent Qud the Repub- -

Heart tickets to hold up their hands
in virtuous horror and say dont be
personal We can understand their
feelings but wo consider it a duty
of the press to- - show to tho pnblio
tho oharaotor atid public paroer of

oyery man whose name has been
placed before the country as a can ¬

didate for legislative honors On
the Democratic ticket thero is not
one man whdse honesty integrity
and honorable oareer oati bo dis-

puted
¬

On the Republican ticket
wo find swindlers and rogues and
the Independent tioket evon boasts
of a man who was charged with cat ¬

tle stealing besides being repri
manded by the Supreme Court
while a magistrate We are averso
to personalities in politics but since
the Advertiser man haa become very
shooked because Lilikalani and J E
Bush mado a few personal remarks
at Democratic meetings the gentle ¬

men opposod to honest government
might as wellbo prepared to have
their records published in our
columns before any decent man is

induced to cast a vote for them

All hail to the founders of the
YoungWoniens Christian Associa-
tion

¬

and the best wishes of the In ¬

dependent for the success of the
Society While one might demur
to the sectional character of the
Society vet asin these materialistic
days religion is regarded as being
purely a disciplinarian for tho young
until they obtain the riper years
when they think and act for them
selves the name is of no importance
The benefit to be derived from tho
Society is muscular christiaqity of
that class which enables a girl to
defend herself from the push in-

veigling
¬

her to lonoly buggy rides
and moonlight bathing ending up
with private suppers whore wine is
imbibed with disastrous results to
the innooent and unwar Go on
girls put on bloomers push your
balls and swing your clubs develop
your muscles beautify your forms
ano get sound health and thdn you
will get honorable husband ands be-

come
¬

the mother of strong and lusty
children Dont trifle but go
a head

i

Political Potpouri

The Republicans have decided to
run John Lane for Representative
in the place of one McCabe who has
retired- - It is amusing to see George
R Carter the brother of Chas
Carter who was killed in 1895 on
the same ticket with one of the
Lane boys and it is equally amus-
ing

¬

to see the Lane boys joining
hands with the men who persecuted
tbemunmercifully in 1895

Samuel Parker has recovered pari
of his voice and will leave for Kauai
this evening Sams picture is being
illuminated nightly on a piece of
oloth expanded in front of the Re-

publican
¬

headquarters In the day-

time
¬

the complexion of the genial
Colonels pioturegives the idea that
he is suffering from jaundice but
when his massive ead is electri-
fied

¬

in the evening the household-
ers

¬

who pass under the banner get
another reminder of the outrageous
prices he pays for the meat which
the laborer and bis wife and grow-
ing

¬

children must have every day in
the week

It is amusing to see a certain
Mormon Elder at Republican head-
quarters

¬

The individual is not yet
sure whether his obligations are due
to Sam Parker or to Abr Fernandez
and his religion teaches him not to
tell a lie exuept when beneficial to
himself

The Democratic mass meeting at
the Orpheum last evening was the
best meeting held during the pres ¬

ent campaign Evop the Republic-
ans

¬

and Independents present ad ¬

mitted that fact OolonelMnOarthy
presided In his usual graaeful paan
ner and eloquent speeches were
made by several of thd candidates
It was deeply regretted that Mr
Sam Damon was prevented from at ¬

tending tho meeting owing to ill ¬

ness His presence would hav
electrified the intelligent atidienco
whobad gathered to show that
Demooraoy will rule tho Territory
of Hawaii

When J O Carter appeared he
was greeted with an ovatiou- - which
few statesmen have pyor received
His pflblio appearance fpr tho first
time during tjie present campaign

on a public platform was linilod in
a manner whioh touched the hearts
of Mr Carter add his numerous
friends who at all times have ad-

mired
¬

his noble unflinching and
firm pblitioal career

Mr Carter was deeply moved and
when the uproar causod by tho ap ¬

plause had subsided he made a
short speech every word of whioh
breathed his love for Hawaii and
the Hawaiians His wordB were in ¬

terpreted by P J Testa whose ap
pearauce on tho stage was- - hailed
with clapping of hands and stamp ¬

ing of feet The cartoonist of the
Advertiser was not preBent and the
gap was hot filled by TesU iu this

mornings issue of Thurstons sheet
Qur space prevents our reporting

the speeches in full E 0 Macfar--lan- e

made an excellent address
which specially took the hearts if
the Hawaiians Major J M Camata
in a short speech made strong points
in favor of tho Democratic platform
and Abr Fernandez Kaloa and
Frank- - Harvey were well received
aud attentively listened to by the
large audience

Mr Clinton J Hutchins a force-
ful

¬

orator and a strong Democrat
made an address whioh was listened
to with deep attention by all pres-
ent

¬

The Bpeeoh he dplivered wbb
purely on the lines of the national
Democratic issues which had never
before been expounded in such a
manner as the brilliant orator did
Ho referred to the possibilities of
the eventual absorption by the
United States of Mexico and Cen-
tral

¬

America but such an expansion
was for future generations to deal
with He enlarged on the monetary
questions andjhowed how McKin
ley was originally a supporter of the
silver problem and had often voted
for bi metalism He illustrated the
value of silver in India land Argen ¬

tina and then referred to the result
of Philippine sugar on our local
values He showed the vacilaling
poliny of McKinley iu regard to
poor little Puerto Rico and he
roasted the present President in

strong and eloquent terms Mr
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Hutchins aBkod the Hawaiians how

they can consistently uphold Re ¬

publican doctrines and thereby for ¬

get their love of their country which

tho men now calling thomselves Re ¬

publicans took away from them

In finishing tho speaker paid a glow-

ing

¬

tribute to William Jeunings
Bryan a man loved and revered by

all tho man wo all hope will stand
at the helm of our country a second
Jankson tho counterpart of Lincoln
a noble sincore true rugged Am-

erican

¬

The speech of Mr Hutchins was

finished under uproarious applauso
and Mr McClanahan responded to
a call for a speech McClanahan
talked practical politics aud his
eulogy of Prince David the first
delegate to Congress caused au en-

thusiastic

¬

applause which nearly
raised tho roof of the house

Tho meeting was not aloue at ¬

tended by representative Democrats
aud tho rank and file of the party
but several leading merchants now
affiliated with the Republicans were
present and wondered how they
ever committed such an error as op-

posing
¬

the honorable intelligent
men who compose the Democratic
party iu Hawaii

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarjnos
Refrigerator -- An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters iu tiu and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Chpese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Across Hotel street in front of
the Republican Headquarters is
spread a very tastefully devised
campaign vhanner whioh looks ex-

tremely
¬

pretty at night when the
frame of innumerable electrio lights
whioh surround Sam Parkers geni-
al

¬

faoe are in full but steady blaze
Tt also has the advantage of bright-
ening

¬

up rather a lugubrious block
of the city

Sewing Machines
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BY AUTHORITY

GARBAGE NOTICE

OrnoE Of the BoAnn of Health
Honolulu October 15 1900

The Board of Health will histi
tuto a Garbage seryico Wednesday
October 17th 1900 for the district
between Liliha street and Katneha
nieha IV Road

Garbage must be put into suit-
able

¬

containers aud left at etreut
entrance in place convenient for
carts

No liquid swill tree outtiugs
yard sorapingB or stable manure
will be retuovod by the carts

A service for removal of dead
animals has boon arranged and the
following rates will apply Horses
cows and mules 5300 each calves
sheep and goats SLG0 each dogs
and cats 50 cents each

oh as WILCOX
Secretary Board of Health

1727 2t

NOTICE

There will be a special mooting of
the srockholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
Office Queen street on TUESDAY
October 80 1900 at 10 oclock a m

Object of meeting To cousider
the question of increasing the
Capital Stock of the Company and
to transact such other business as
may be brought before the meeting

O H OLOPP
Seoretary

Honolulu October 10 1900
1727 2w

The Stockholders of the Inter
Island S N Co Ltd will meet at
10 oclock on Oct 30 to consider
the question of increasing their
capital stock See notice

Insure Your House and Furniture

WITH

JE3Z LiOSHl
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 Jy

Sewing Machines

Wanted known that we are Head- -

ffirs fPr wing Machines Over
lOOO Sewing Machines in stock in thefollowing Reliable Makes

Automatic

tandard

Domestic

fti
lu I

f

-

Norwood

Vindese

1

I

eamstress

Machines sold for cash or on themst ailment planMt
QUEEN STREET

A
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